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NEBRASKA EDUCATORS MEET ,

Eo7oral Hundrul State Teaohan In fonion-

at Lincoln.

NAMES OF PROMINENT MEN PRESENT ,

) itllontlotiH Tlmt the OconHlon Will
Bo tlio .Host ! tiiiorrint] : in Iho-

As 0iatlon'H( Illstory
Other Not C-

M.Liscoi.v

.

, Nnb. , Doc. 20. ( Special to-

BEK. . ] Over 400 teachers nro nlrcndy Uoro to-

attunu tlio twcnty-.slxth annual inootlnp of-

tbo Nubrnskn btataTcachcr.4 nsioclntloti and
tlio trains tonight and tomorrow morning nro
expected to bring as many moro. Every-
UiliiR

-

points to tlio moil nucccsilul muotlng-
In tlio history of the association. Among tlio
prominent educators hero may bo mentioned
President W. K. And raws of HuntliiRS col-
leo , II. Oardner of Nebraska City , W.-

II.
.

. Skinner of Crete , J. A. Hornbergerof-
Korfolk , O. L. Kurnham of 1'oru , I'rosldent-
D. . H. Perry of Uoano collocc , C. D. Hiiko-
etraw

-

of Kromoat , Preiidont O. C. Hubbnll-
of Falrllelit college , J. U. Motilux of Host-
Jntrs

-
, Miss Mary B. Campbell of Pawnco

City , Miss Mnry E. Hosford of North Plutte ,

C. O. Poarse of Uoatrlco.
The opunliiK session wa' held nt Chapel

ball In tbo Slnto university , commencing
nbortly after 8 o'clock. The larpo chapel
w.w well illlud , not only with delcBntos , but
with many irlcnds of education In this city
who had attended to enjoy the opening exer-
cises.

¬

. The Adclphlan quartette of Crete
was present , and after the usual devotional
exorcises sang as nil opening selection , "Tho
Flair Without a Stain. " Prof. L. L. H.
Austin of thin city delivered an address of
welcome , inwhich bo alluded to the Interest
nlways shown by tbo city of iJncoln as evi-
denced

¬

bytno line of universities and col-
logns

-
which unclrclcd tbu caultnl city. Ho-

npoko of the importance of educational work
one) of the Interest always dlsplavnd In edu-
cational

¬

matters by the people of Nebraska.
Ills warm and hourly welcome was ontbusi-
Dstlcally

-
nptilaudcd by the largo assemblage.-

Prof.
.

. O. C. Hubbell of Fairflold college ,

lone known as ono of tbo prominent und
burliest laborers in Nebraska educational
Holds , arose In response to Prof. Austin's
Ivolcomo and In his remark1 } thankad the city
of Liincoln and expressed bis full conlldonco-
in thn nf tlin i

The Adolphiuns then sang Lamotho's bril-
liant

¬

song , "Breezes of the Nlghl , " in-

n manner which dieted tbo loudest applause.
Their closing selection was nn admirable
rendition of Bayard Taylor' 'Bedouin Love
Bong , " which has been Immortalized In .song
by tlio genius of Pinsutl.

President Andrews then delivered his an-

nual
¬

address. It was an aolo oltort , worthy
6f the appluut.0 with which It was frequently
punctuated.

Printing Contracts Lot.
The state printing board mot this after-

noon
¬

to open bids for the nrlntlnt : of the an-

nual
¬

report of the State Board of Transpor-
tation

¬

and the roster of Nebraska soldiers
and sailors. The competitors were Henry
Gibson and the Fostner PrliJting coin-
piny

-

of Omaha , and the Suite Journal com-
pany

¬
, Hunter Printing house. Pace , Williams

& North , Lincoln News company and Cul-

boun
-

and Woodruff of Lincoln. The bids on
the roster ranged from 2.05 a page , bid by
the State Journal , to $1 u Dago , bid by the
Lincoln News company. The Journal got
the work. The transportation report went
to tbo Hunter nriutinir bouso at 1.11) per
pa.no. Lust year tbo transportation report

printed by Henry Gibson of Omaha for
31.U9 a page , but ho evidently didn't want
the job this year , for his bid was §J.33 per
page.

County Treasurers Moot.
About thirty of the treasurers of the prin-

cipal
¬

counties of Nebraska gathered in Lin-
coin last evening to hold a general confer-
ence

¬

nnd for the purpose of adopting some
system In carrying out the provisions of the
law pussod by the last legislature known ns
the "depository law. " A full and Ireo dis-

cussion
¬

of the legal phases ot the situation
tool ; place and as a result the attornov gen-

eral
-

wus requested to give his opinion upon
the following questions :

At what data does the law relating to
county funds take effect ?

Do tbo following funds constitute a part of
the county current funds ? to-wlt : District
school fund , road district fund , villages and
cities of second class , precinct bond funds ,

district school bond fuuds and township
funds.-

Is
.

the county treasurer required to submit
all bids and bonds to tbo county commis-
sioners

¬

!

CUKS County's Gonorosity.-
Messrs.

.

. Todd , Lodor nnd Tltsch , the com-
missioners

¬

of Cass county , wore at the state
bouso today consulting with Governor
Thuyar and Commissioner Ludden In regard
to tno Russian relief fund. Tbo gentlemen
state that Cass county will furnish a car load
of corn and that they , ns commissioners , will
make on appropriation out of the county's
general fund. They say there uro no legal
objections to their doing so and tbnt tno
people of Cass county will endorse their
action without a stnclo protest.

County Superintendents Talk.
About fifty of the county superintendents

of publio instruction assembledat the rooms
of State Superintendent Goudy this after-
noon

¬

and hnd an Informal conference over
educational mutters in which they wore
moro directly Interested. Tbo principal
topics of discussion were the Nebraska
educational exhibit at the World's fair end
the county Institute work for the coming
year. Superintendent Goudy mudo n num-
ber

¬

of suggestions upon the latter topic , and
many ideas In regard to institute work in
general wore developed-

.tlio
.

Stiuo House.
Secretaries Johnson and Dilworth of the

Board of Transportation went tn Omaha on-

ofllclal business today.
Chief Inspector MoBrlde of the Lincoln

department today appointed Joseph Morgan
n deputy Inspector at this point.

Clerk White of the auditor's ofllco has
nlready commenced work on the year's work
of the department , to bo incorporated in the
next biennial report ,

Sheriff Crane of Adams county was n state-
house visitor today.

The state house wns thronged with visitors
today and tbo old oditico was thoroughly
inspected from cupola to basement by scores
of curious slgbt seers.

About twenty touchers wore In attendance
upon the examination for state cerilllcutoit-
oday. . The examination was hold in the
Bonate chamber-

..Nonraakn
.

filiet'lffs In Lincoln.
Sixteen big nthlotio looking men wore

seen on the streets of Lincoln today. They
proved to bo prominent sheriffs from as
many different counties of Nebraska. They
wore here to attend the annual meeting of
the State Sheriffs association. The duties
of the county sheriff wore discussed from
different standpoints. W. .It. Hamilton of
Dawson county was elected president , for
the ensuing year ; J. A. Costello of Hall
secretory , and C. H. Adams of Sownrd ,

treasurer. Sheriffs Wilson and Costello
wore named as delegates to the State
Bborlffs convention of Iowa, after which the
mooting adjourned , subject to the call ot the
president.

OddH nnd Eiuls.-
A

.

< year ago last April William Hotzloff , the
17-year-old son ot Charles KoUloff , throw a
clod of dirtatOusttwe Hoaiter , which de-
stroyed

¬

the lattar's eyesight. Today Homtor
sued the bov's father for (10,000 damages.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Dickey called at Chancellor Can-
field's

-

residence early this morning and elec-
trified

¬

thai gentleman by Informing him that
bar husband bad killed her the night before ,

but after lying dead all night she had coma-
te Ufa again. The chancellor at once sent
for the patrol wagon and bad the unfortunate
lady taken lute custody.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Hubbard , who was stricken
with paralysis live weeks ago , U very low
toulght and her physicians say the cannot re-
cover.

¬

.
Henry O'Kell of Waverly was brought to

Lincoln today charged with burglarising a
drug i tore on ChrUtmas night.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Karlr Riser * j only pill to
cure slcli headache ami regulate the bowels.

For tlio EIkH' ( loiiollt.-
At

.
Hoyil' * theater tbti afternoon a nxUluoo-

IjouoCt will be given the Oman * lovtg ot the

Hfltiovolcntnnd Protective Order of Elm.
For the entertainment of the audloncon hueo
program tins boon arranged , Mr. Roland
Reed will nppoar In an iinnromptu sketch ,
members of Iho "Dr. IJIU" company will pre-
sent

¬

Individual specialties , songn , recitations ,

dances , etc. , nnd the entlro company will ap-
pear

¬

tn the llr.U net of the comedy. From
the Eden Musou xvlll como the Lilliputian
conclave , with n Una list of specialties.
George Frodoricic Nash of Iho Roland Reed
comti.uiy wilt give nn impromptu sketch , nud
the "Flushes" combination will give fifteen
minutes of diverting performance. Indeed ,
the whole program Is n most excellent
ono. TIcKets are $1 cacti , nnd may bo se-
cured

¬

at the box oOlco.

Three Men Attnulc n. Woman
and Are Shot Dent ) .

UUsiiviU.n , Tonn. , Dec. 23. Marion nnd
Dave Hoatty and Gwln Bowden of Foltrcss
county , on the upper Tennessee , Ho dead in
their homes , Edwnrd Harris , their mur-
derer

¬

, is n fugitive from Justlco , with a re-

ward offered for his apprehension nnd deliv-
ery

¬

at Jamestown.
Three months ago Mary Boatty , slstor of

two of the dead men and the belle of the
upper Tennessee counties , retired from so-

ciety.
¬

. Then It became noised about that the
young womnn had become n mother. The
story was substantiated some time nftor by
the sudden arrest of Clayborno Bcatty , n
bunker and ono of the richest men In the
country , for being the father of thu child of
his daughter. This stirred up a hornet's
nest , und so fearful wore the jailer and sher-
iff

¬

of a mob that they removed him from jail
and into another county for snfo kcontug.
Neighbors nnd friends began to talto sidoi ,

some with the wronged girl , others with the
father.

Finally Beatty gave n 5,000-bond and left
the country. Mary Hoatty went to live with
some distant relatives. People wore begin-
ning

¬

to forget the matter when the old sore
broke out afresh. The Harris family , with
whom Mary Beatty was living , accompanied
her to town to do some trading nnd to appear
before the grand jury to testify against the
father.

The B attys wore there with their friends
and relatives , and mutterings nnd throats
began to lloat about. Court adjourned at 3-

o'clock , nnd after making some purchases
the Harris family and Mary Beatty started
home.

When tbo Harris family loft the court-
house yard Gwln Bowden nnd the Beatty
brothers mounted their horses and followed
them. Ono mlle from Jamestown , Marion
Boatty. several feet In front of his compan-
ions

¬

, rode up to the sldo of Iho wagon and
nnid ;

"Mary , wo bavo had enough of this fool ¬

ishness. Wo want you to come home. "
The girl replied : "I would rather bo dead

than live with you ucaln , " and turning to-

yountr Ed Harris , who bad stopped Iho team ,

she ordered him to drive on.
Marion Beatty commanded the young man

to bo still , and laying his hand on his horses'
head , said :

"If you won't como I'll boat h I out pf-
you. . "

With that ho struck her n cruel lash across
the face with his whip. She screamed and
loll fainting to the bottom of the wagon.

Young Harris sprang to his foot. "Tako
the same medicine , you imp of h 1 , " said
Hoatty , and ho lashed Hums thrice with bis
whip.-

Tlio
.

next moment young Harris had drawn *

a revolver nnd presenting it squarely at-
Marlon Boatty , ho pulled the trigger. A
sharp report and Marion Ucntty fell dead
from his horse with a bullet through his
heart.-

By
.

this tlmo Dave Boatty clutched at the
boy nnd Harris struck him with the butt of
the revolver, breaking his skull. Tbreo
shots wore received by Gwln Bowden , and
after finishing him , Harris shot Dave Beatty
through the head.

Harris kissed tbo girl and his mother , nnd
taking the Bowden horse , Hod. His father
drove thn family homo and the news spread
about in n short tlmo. The Bouttys have al-

ways
¬

enjoyed the respect of the people of the
county. Six yours aeo Clayborno Beatty-
wns a state representative. He was exten-
sively

¬

engaged in the general merchandise
and lumbar business.-

Mnnv
.

bollovo the girl's story concerning
her fnthor. She Is an educated , strikingly
handsome woman about 20 years old , and en-
joyed

-
the esteem of everyone in the vicinity.

The report that Miss Boatty and young Har-
ris

¬

were married some time ago in Scott
county is current , but cannot bo confirmed.

DeW Ill's Little Early Ulsers for the liver.-

Uov.

.

. P. Bedsby of Chadron Is at the Mil ¬

lard.-

J.
.

. M. Bunker of Porrv , la. , Is at the Mil ¬

lard.-
I.

.
. E. Galas of Columbus , Nob. , Is at the

Arcade.-
G.

.

. R. Chaney of Red Cloud , Neb. , is at the
Murray.

Charles G. Hunter of Plattsmouth Is at
the Dollono.-

A.

.

. E. Altkln , a realty man of Kearney , is-

at the Paxton.-
F.

.

. M. Ruble of Broken Bow' is registered
nt the Paxton.-

J.

.

. Dawson , a general merchant of Heat-
rice , is at the DoUouo.

Ira D. Marston and John Wilson of Kear-
ney

¬

are nt the Millard.-
K.

.

. R. Douglas , station agent at Nebraska
City, Is at the Dollono.-

J.

.

. A. Sullivan and E. S. Flar of Valley are
stopping at the Murray.

Andy Kerr nnd E. D. Hays of Beatrice ,

Neb. , are at the Arcade.-
D.

.

. A. Baker and F. C. Patterson of North
Plutto ore at the Murray.-

B.

.

. F. and O. O. Kolso of Wayne , Nob. , nro
registered at the Arcade.J-

M.

.

. F. King of the Consolidated Oil Tank
company at Lincoln is at the Paxton.-

II.

.

. A. Smith of the Rock Island roarl is at
the Dellouo , and is roglstorcd from Dos
Molnos.-

A.

.
. T. Bloomer, a lumber dealer , and R. H.

Bloomer , a fence manufacturer , of York ,
Nob. , are at the Arcade.

Ralph Cram , o member of the editorial
staff of tbo Democrat , published at Davnn-
port , la. , wns In the city yesterday and
visited TUB BEB-

.LoGraud
.

White , business manager for
Daniel Frohraan's "Pnnco nnd Paupnr"
company , Is in the city arranging for Ulsle-
Leslie's appearance.-

A

.

very small plh , but a vary good one. D -
Witt's Ilttlo Early RUew-

.IIO

.

IS SIIK?

Unknown liisnnooinnn Now Dc-

tulncd
-

nt the 1'olluu Station.-
Dr.

.
. Holmes telephoned to the police sta-

tion
¬

about S o'clock last night and stated
that there was an Insane woman in his ofllco
and ho requested the police to take her In-

charge. .

The woman was tnlion to the matron's de-

partment
¬

at headquarters and guvo her name
ns Mra. E. Graham , but could not tell where
she lived. She Is a nlco looking , elderly
woman , well dressed , nnd appeared perfectly
sane until she commenced to talk , when It
was evident in a moment , that her mind was
wandering.

The physician stated that Mrs. Graham
wandered lute his oulco and requested treat-
ment

¬

for an imaginary infirmity, and that ha
decided that the best course was to turn her
over to the police.

She will bo hold at headquarters until tbo
county oDlclals can take some uotioti todav-

.Dowltt's

.

Little Early Risers , beat pill *

Who It mis the Ollluo ?
A complaint was tiled in police court at i-

p. . m. yesterday 'by John M. Chambers , an
abstractor , charging John Rush , James Rush ,
HeVunrd McCaffrey and Mlka Doe with
assault on December US.

Chambers claims that ha was forcibly
ejected from the city treasurer's olllco on the
afternoon of the day in question , much to his
own ilUcomfort.-

It
.

Is understood that Chnmbert Insists on-

going behind the counter at the treasurer's
olllco to examine the mcords , which action
the tifiiMirur and his deputies object to-

.Tbo
.

trial wa* sot for hearing on January 7-

.Asufor

.

V.sMUjalou'i Ujao.u T.Utj no-

other. .

WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL DID ,

Ovoijojad at Approaching Emancipation
Councilman Flay llorso ,

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR SQUIRES ,

Ho ignores tlio City Altojti'tlicr In lltfl
Street SwncpiiiK Arrangements

Not A I'm Itl of the Water
WorlcN Cotiipuny.

The Illustrious city council of ISO ! dies
hard , but it has held Its lust regular session
and has practically gone out ot business.
Fifteen members attended the session last
nigut nnd most of the tlmo was devoted to
playing horso. The members threw paper
wads at tno president nnd cut up caper's
usually Indulged by schoolboys.

They concluded to hold a special session
Saturday night , at which they will close up
the business now on hand. Next Tuesday
night they will meet , listen to tbo reading of
the journal , and then turn everything over to
the new council which will continue to do
business nt the same old stand.-

In
.

a communication Mayor Uushlug served
notice that ho had received and approved the
bonds of the nlno counctlmon-eloct. The
document wns placed on lllu.

Major Birkbnuser , chairman of the Board
of Public Works , stated that O , 13. Squires ,

the street sweeping contractor , hnd discon-

tinued
¬

street sweeping on November 1(5( ;

that ho had done so without auy instruo ions
from the board.-

Mr.
.

. Davis thought that the time hnd como
when contractors should no longer run the
city.Mr.

. Chaffco said the Squires contract was
n good ono for the city. Ho was sure that
Squires would bo glad to have the contract
canceled , as ho was not making any money
out of the work.-

On
.

motion of Mr. D.ivls the following spe-
cial

¬

committee was appointed to secure legal
advice and investigate the whole matter :

Messrs. Davis , Burdish and Elsnsser.-
Mr.

.
. Chaffco was of the opinion that the

council should order the streets cleaned and
collect the expense from Soulros" bond.

Chairman BIrkhausor tuen stated tbnt
Contractor Squires was given a schedule ,

showing how , when and what streets wore
10 oo swept , Jioum sweep uniu n auuou
his convenience to discontinue the work.
Then the work stopped and since Noi'omber-
he had paid no attention to the terras of tbo
contract with the city-

.liidn
.

Tor Various Supplies.
The comptroller was instructed to readvor-

llso
-

for bids for blanks and boons to be used
by the next council.-

"Messrs.
.

. Davis and Elsassor said the mat-
ter

¬

should bo left to the now council , as tbo
now city oflicinls would Know wnat tboy-
wanted. .

This proposition was opposed by Mr-
.Morourty

.
, who said that ho , as a member of

the old council , wanted to go on record ns
helping to lot the contract. The former
council transacted all of its business nud lot
its contracts. Ho wanted to do the same by
the now council.

There was a lot of wrangling over who was
the lowest bidder for furnishing horse food
for the city. There wore two bidders , James
Stephenson and W.V. . Mnco. Stophonsou
was finally awurded the contract.-

Mr.
.

. Morenrty >aid that it was a shame a
damnable shame. Stephenson , ho said , was
not the lowest bidder , und bo would enjoin
the mayor from approving the bond-

."Do
.

so , " remarked Mr. Elsasser , "If you
want to. You bavo an idea that those injunc-
tions

¬

nro catching. "
The bids for placing 700 street lamps m the

suburban districts were as follows : The
Metropolitan Street Ltcbting company bid
$ lti on sixteen and $17 on eighteen candla,

power gasollno lamps. The Sun Vapor
Street Lighting company bid 18.75 each on
sixteen candle power gasoline lamps. The
Thomson-Houston Electric Light company
bid as follows : The sum of $115 each on 250
arc lights of 1,200 candle power each nom-
inal

¬

per annum.-
Mr.

.
. Morearty wanted the bids referred to

the committee on gas nnd electric lights.-
Mr.

.

. Davis remarked that it might bo dlfll-
cult to find the chairman. Mr. Madson. as ho
was seldom present when wanted. The bids
should bo referred to the special committee ,

consisting of Messrs. Donnelly , Burdish and
Davis.

The bids wore referred to the special com-

mittee
¬

with instructions to report to the
council next Saturday night.-

By
.

resolution the Board of Public Works
was instructed to notify the Union Pacific
railroad to construct a stairway at its cross-
ing

¬

over South Twentieth street.-
By

.

resolution all of the paved streets in the
city were ordered cleaned , but nothing was
said regarding the matter of payment , nor
when the work should bo commenced.-

A
.

resolution to relocate the cloctrio light
nt Nineteenth nnd Douglas was referred to-

tbo Fourth ward delegation.-
Tno

.

request asking that Omaha make an
exhibit at tbo World's fair was placed on fllo.

The bonds of the banks agreeing to take
and care for the city funds were presented
and referred to the city attorney , to bo ro-

oorted
-

upon next Saturday night.
The layiug of permanent sidewalks wns

ordered discontinued until next season , tbo
council deciding thut tbo season was too far
udvunced for doing good work.

Over Hydrant Ilentnl.
The bill of the American Water Works

company , amounting to 17,100 , for hydrant
rental from July 1 to December ill , Ib'JI , was
presented.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor of the commute on flro and
water reported against allowing the bill.
The chairman stated that the bill was not
duo and that In many instances the company
bad failed to comply with the terms ot its
contract with the city. The company , the
committee reported , wns tno greatest ob-
structionist

¬

in Omaha. It had refused to
lay its mains on North Twentieth street ,

thus delaying the laying of pavement for
moro than eighteen months. It had refused
to allow the olty to tap its mains. It had
succeeded in securing- the setting of 1,200,

hydrants , many of which wore useless.-
Mr.

.

. Poppleton was called for. Ho said the
company had del&yod work and had roin-
cornoratod

-
In order to got into the federal

court. IIo said the company's property was
in the hands of tba sheriff and ho nnd some
doubts about tbo company having a right to
receive the money. Mr. Popploton thought
that the water worifs company proposed to
dictate to the citv. and such being tuo case ,

ho favored taking the bull by the horns for
the purpose of learnlnir whether or not the
city had anv rights under tbu contract.

The bill was referred to the city attorney
for an opinion as to who should rocotvo the
money.

About Circulation.
The committee on printing reported that

TUB MOKNINO BKK hud a circulation of
moro than 3,000 within the city of Omaha :

thai the publisher of the World-Hernld had
nald that no would furnish affidavits show-
Ing

-
that TUB MOIINIXO HUE did not have a

circulation of !iOuO within the city. Ho hud
made the statement , but had failed to uiaka-
tbo proof.-

ICarlr
.
in the evening Mr. Burkloy of the

World-Herald had slid into the room and
placed upon the desk of each councilman a
statement showing the circulation ot the
World-Herald. The clerk was instructed to
read ono of these documents , but Imd not
proceeded far when Mr. Uhuffoo suggested
that lifo was too short. "You can get the
story edited by tbo circulation liar oaoh day
in the year if you want it , " said ho.

That concluded the discussion and the ad-
vertising

¬

contract was passed over to bo dis-
posed

¬

of by the now council.-
An

.
ordinance granting tbo Northwestern

Light nnd Power company a franobisu was
road a lint and second tiroo-

.Tbo
.

ordinance to locate twenty-six now flro
hydrants was passed by a vote of 11 toI.-
Prosldcnt

.

Lowry said tbo mayor would veto
the ordinance as thoru was no money for the
payment and It would create nn overlap.

The uiiialnumber of ordinances wore
passed and the council adjourned at . .-

0o'clock. .

Starch grow * stiolty common powders
have n vulgar k-'luro. I'ozzonl'.s is the only
complexion l lit for USD. *

Doesn't AfTi-ol HID I'nol.-
Ilcgardlnc

.

thn litigation bdtwuan thn fovvo,

Uurb Stool Wiru rowptuiy and tlio Wash ?

burn-Moon. Manufacturing company ou ac¬

count of the former .suliii ,' for f.10000 for a-

riijhi of Its pntont sold , It uoos not mroct the
so-called barb wlro pool. '

Charles K. UunnolMer of the Omaha com-

pany
¬

says that the Irouhlo is simply between
the lown nompjny and the sVn h'UrnMoene-
oticorn.

' )

. Tno lalton company transferred
the rights gotten from the lown people to
the Columbia Patent.comtuny. The Iowa
company hus nlso sod( many rights nnd will
.sue on nil claims nprtlnst concerns from
which it has rocoivod'no' royalty.-

Caltgrnpti

.

Wrltltg jnauhlno is the best for
manifolding nud for

M.VY SK-

Mucuses Oriuiti-d ( o Numerous Appll-
onntH

-

by tlio CoiumtssioncrH.-
At

.

a special session of the Board of Flro
and Pollco commissioners , hold last night ,

the following licenses wore granted : Peter
Nelson , 10U) Farnnm street ; Itlchnrd Wilde ,

1124 Farnnm street ; Jacob Kopald , 713 North
Sixteenth street ; Claus Uohwor , 7J4 North
Sixteenth street ; C.V. . Heed , Dollono hotel ;

Smith & Johnson , 20.J3 Cumlug street *. Paul
Schuott , 1419 Jackson str6ot : Charles F-

.Boufllcr
.

, 20.iT Cumtng street ; William Dnrst ,

lilK ! Farnam street ; Joseph Mollncr , 014
South Thirteenth &troet ; John D. Murphy ,

2001 Plorco street ; A. O. Stephan , 1.105( Doug-
las

¬

street ; Fred Straoker , 3012 North Thir-
tieth

¬

street ; Julius Trnltschko , 501
South Thirteenth street ; Peter Turkol-
son , 1118 South Sixteenth street ;

Michael Walonz , 1.120 Plorco street ;

Miclucl Walonz , 1318 Leaven worth street ;

Albert E. Wyilo , U14 South Thirteenth
street ; Herman J. Mover , 2u7 South Thir-
teenth

¬

ftroot ; Fred Stein , 1401 Jackson
street ; Paul Senf , 1000 Vinton street ; John
Tldnmnnii , 1821 South Twentieth street ;

Mathlas Thaller , ISOti South Sixteenth
street ; Daniel Young , 'JOG North Sixteenth
street : Frank Barton , 1101 South Thirteenth
street ; M. J. ICuufnmnu , 1814 Douglas street :

Dennis O'Neill , S24 North Sixteenth
street ; C. B. Connors & Co. , 1109 Douglas
street ; William W. Onlll. 2 ! North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; Louis O. Ill -bon , 220 South
Thirteenth stract ; Henry Hiilor, lilt) North
Sixteenth street ; Joseph .licku , 1122 South
Thirteenth street ; Benton Sllloway , 810'
South Fourteenth street ; Walter Broen &
Co. , 1201 Douglas street ; Edward Connolly ,

823 Dodge street ; Asinus Joston , 2.V 2 Loav-
onworth

-

street ; August Burg , 420 North
Sixteenth street ; August Wcndlamdt , 012
South Ninth street ; Hans Schumati , 20J3-

Spauldlng street ; Eastman & Bralnard ,

Paxton hotel-
.ProtcsU

.

were heard against Josephine
Kauffman , 1U21 Clark strootfCuptaln O'Dono-
hue , 203 North Sixteenth street ; William
Thompson , rear 1517 Dodgu street , and John
Wuothnch. 1021 Dodge street.

The board granted the first three Hocuses
over the protest , but refused Wuotbrich's-
application. .

The board will convene at 7:80: o'clock to-

night
¬

to hoar protests against Anton Weber ,

418 North Sixteenth street ; August Schroe-
der

-
, 2401 Cumine street ; Fuller & Pickering ,

1S15 Dodge street , nnd Schlank & Prince , 5J2
South Tenth streot.

City Prosecutor Shoemaker submitted the
following resolution to the board , which was
adopted :

Hosolved , That the chief of pollcobo and Is
hereby Instructed to enforce the provisions of
ordinance No. 2,81)0 with rofurcnco to the sale
and distribution ot nowspiipors devoted to the
publication of ciltiiliinl deeds , immoral und
Indecent ucts , und to jirrest und prosecute all
persons within the city limits found violating
the said ordinance. '

The resolution wns'nlmod by the prosecutor
to hit the Kansas City Sun. Some of the
commissioners thought that It was not neces-
sary

¬

to instruct the chief to enforce the
ordinances , but to pldasp Mr. Shoemaker the
resolution was adopted. '

Five multireel' .Million Dollars
wit DO spent at the "World's fair. " Now is
the tlrao to secure a hotiil , boarding house or
other business to make n fortune. Address
James Pearce & Co. , Traders bldg. , Chicago-

.OKJLiMNG

.

IN 'iM'lKNTON KOCK-

.Seurphcrs

.

filr Oil A po at Work anil Arc
Very Hopol'u ) .

Work of boring or drilling for oil has again
been commenced on the artesian well near
Seymour park. About eight months ago
work was suspended , but a few days ago oil
was again discovered , forming a scum over
Papio crook.

The drillers nro now working on Trenton
rock , and as soon as they can manage tbo
strong pressure of tbo water they belieVe the
oil can be pumped out.-

Mr.
.

. John T. Cathors , who Is a member
of the company , said yesterday that work
would never have boon suspended and that
oil would have been found before now had
it not been for the deplorable management of
former movers in the enterprise who would
not allow the workers of the well supplies.
The casing placed in by the lirst. drillers was
thin and soon burst under the Immense pres-
sure

-

of the water.-
Mr.

.
. Cathors stated thut whoa the casing

burst , oil could bo dipped off tbo water.
With proper casing the wntor would have
been shut oft and oil could have been pumped
without uny difllculty , as the pressure of
water would not have driven the
oil back. Mr. Gathers thinks that
the well is stronger than tbo famous
ono in Thorn croeit. Butler county ,

Pa. , and ho is very sanguine on indications
as to what the well will produce.

The old casing for the eight inch hole will
bo taken out , and the drillers furnished with
all the supplies they need-

.Thov

.

bad lotsof woddi ng presents , but the
most' precious was a box'of Hallor's Aus-

tralian
¬

salve.
She said thoughtfully it's so nice for the

llitlo chaps ou mv hands. He said , wo-
haven.t got any "Ilttlo chaps" yet. She
said , Why John , and John was squolohod.

METHODIST iVKW VICAU-

.Itialiop

.

and Mrs. Newman to lie Ton-
ilrrrd

-
a I'uDliu (inception. ,

Iho ladles ol the First Methodist church
mot yesterday afternoon and decided to ask
the ladles of all the Methodist churches of
the city to join In tendering a public recep-
tion

¬

to Bishop nnd Mrs. Newman in the First
Methodist Episcopal church on Now Year's-
night.

'

. Mrs. Nowmun has been absent from
the city for about a year and the. ladles de-
cided'to

¬

adopt this method of securing a
mooting with bar and the Methodist workers
of the city.

The tlmo for arranging the details of the
reception is limited und tbo ladles doslro that
this notice bo accepted by the Methodists of
Omaha as an Invitation to participate in the
reception. ' .

All ladles from tho'ijlroront' | churches who
will participate are klnjlly Invited to moot nt
the parsonage , 1814 Chicago street , on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at it o'clock to perfect arrange
ments. It is oxpcctod'that this shall Do the
great social event of 'Methodism In Omuhu
this winter-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Encty Iliseri ; best Ilttlo-
lllsfor dyspopal a, .tcur.stoiniicb , bad breath

HlH Klrnt 'I'liono.-
A

.

Sherman county .former arrived nt the
Union depot yesterday morning and wont
Into the telephone -olllco to notify his
daughter , who works HhV an uptown ofllco , of-

bis arrival. Ho asked .(ho depot policeman
to work the "phono for him , ns ho was a-

Ilttlo hard of hearing." The guardian of the
peace willingly nccodi U''ind' ' when ho bad rung
up the daughter , nKiurii the old man if no-
wouldn't like to spuuli to her himself. The
old follow grabbed up the receiver and put
It to his mouth , and put his oar to tbo trans-
mitter

¬

and begun to talk nway 10 the receiver
at a great rate , mich) to tbo edification nnd
amusement of tba largo crowd standing
around After Iho. copper and tie crowd
hnd laughed until loan , the proper manner
of sending a message was shown him. Ho
explained to the reporter that that was the
Ih-at tlmo ho bad ever used , in fact , bad eon ,
a telephone-

.DoWltt's

.

r.lttlo Early Risers. ' Host Ilttlo
pill ever m it} . Cure constitution every
tlmo. None equal. Use them now.

Found jt.-

An
.

employe of tbo gas company started
out > ith n torch nt Sixth and Pacific yester-
day

¬

to locate a broken pas pipe. Ho found It-

nnd the Flro department helped him un-
nouncu

-
his good lurk. Nominal damage-

.Josalor's

.

( ftlaglodenaasnJ vVaforj.Curji 3-

UOmlnutdi. . At all drmrjUtJ

DEATH DIDN'T' END IT ALL ,

M.iJDr Wilcox's' Journnllstlo Exporionoi Out-

lived
¬

Ilia Nowjpapjr Many M)3ns-

VHAT

) ,

IT COST HIM TO BE AN EDITO-

R.SlttyFlvo

.

Thousand Dollnra Spout In-

a Short TinioVhit;
Diindy Thinks of n Los *

itiK Investment.

The case of the Kopubllcan Nowspnpor
company against the Northwestern Associa-
ted

¬

Pro s , was continued In United States
court ycstorday.

Major Wilcov was cross-oxamlued by the
attorneys for the defense Ito admitted that
the Republican comnany was behind two
months in payment of duos on the telegraph
service nt the IImo of suspension. 4

There was some humor in the proceedings
ns the daso wont grinding or. . Mr. Hull was
attempting to draw from Major Wilcox a
statement that tbo paper hnd boon losing
for some time prior to the suspension. Mr-
.BrccKcnrldgo

.

objected nnd started to illus-

trate
-

the case :

"Suppose that you hnd n valuable horse , "
? nul the attorney , nadrossincr the Judge ,

"which vou were Keeping at great expense,
nnd some man should shoot that horse some
night "

"That is not a supposable case , " Inter-
rupted

¬

the Judge , and the attorney's Illustra-
tion

¬
wus coinplotoly a tint to rod by tbo laugh-

ter
¬

that followed.
Major Wilcox said hu lost between $00,000

and S.000 while ho ran the paper. lie paid
$10KH( ) cash , and a note for $11,500 , nnd put In
the old Dispatch plant valued at $ IO,0Kmnk-
Ing

( ) -

about ! 0,000 In all , for tbo ontlro Repub-
lican plant , whqn ho purchased it from Nye
& Johnson-

.Attornovs
.

for the Press association pro-
duced

¬

a bundle ot dodger Issues In December ,
1800 , and called The Omaha Republican.
Major Wilcox said thattteso were the snoots
bo issued at the tlmo ho intended to revive
the Republican.

Those dodgers wore about 10x11 inches In
sue and contained four pages. Wilcox said
bo Intended to enlarge tbo concern as soon us-
ho could got the news.-

In
.

rcdlrootoxamlnation Wilcox said he paid
the debts of the corporation with his own
privnto funds and ho intended to
simply the corporation with funds
to continue the publication of the papar in-

case he could have gotten the telegraphic
service.

Just where J. C. Wilcox , personally , and
J. C. Wilccx , as crosidpnt of the alleged
corporation could bo separated In tbo trans-
action

¬

nppenivd to bo very indistinct. Most
of the time tbo witness said , "I intended to-

do" thus and so , not mentioning the fact that
an }' other members of the corporation figured
in tbo business at all. Ills attorney would
occasionally cull his attention to the alleged
company of which ho was president and then
tno witness would tell about what "tho cor-
poration"

¬

had intended to do.
During the discussion of a point In the

cross-examination Judga Dundy gave it as
his opinion that the question of datnago to-

tbo proprietor of the Republican or any pa-
per

-

rusultlng from a cancellation of tbo tdlo-

graphu
-

: franchise depended largely upon
whether that paper was a money malting er-
a money slnUini : Institution. IIo thought
that it could not bo a very great loss to a man
to bo deprived of a business enterprise in
which ho was sinking money every day ,
but if ho wore making money
out of a particular enterprise
it cnrtainly would bo a loss for him to bo de-
prived

-
of that enterprise.-

Air.
.

. W. W. Umsteatl , local manager for
the Western Union Telegraph company , was
called to the witness stand. His evidence
pertained simply to his duties in collecting
the hargos for the telegraphic service fur-
nished

¬

the newspapers by the Associated
pro3s through the Western Union Telegraph
company.-

In
.

the afternoon M. C. E. Yost was called
to the witness stand. His testimony was
confined monly to business transactions be-
tween

-
the Press association nnd the Repub-

lican
¬

years before Wilcox owned it.-

Mr.
.

. Will Millard was also a witness. Ho-

testilled as to the correspondonca that took
place between the Omaha National hanlc and
Mr , D. N. Richardson , president of tbo
Northwestern Associated Pross. soon after
tbo Republican suspended. Ho said the
bank had loaned money to Wilcox and had
taken a chattel raortgago upon the newspaper
plant , franchise and all , as security. They
tolecranhoa Mr. Richardson on July 31 , the
next day after the paper failed to appear ,

asking what effect a temporary suspension
would have upon tbo franchise. Ho identi-
fied

¬

a reply from Mr. Richardson , offered in
evidence , to tuo onect that a temporary sus-
pension

¬

would not affect the franchise if the
dues wore promptly paid. Subsequent cor-
respondence

¬
showed , however , that Mr.

Richardson meant by a temporary susnnn-
sion

-
a mat'or of a few days or a WOOK. Mr.

Millard said tbo bank paid the tolojiraphlo
dues for tbo Republican for a tim-

e.Counterfeiter

.

Fined.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma Hlko of Table Rock was
brought to Omaha by a deputy
Utilted States marshal upon n chnrgo of cir-
culating

¬

rountorfelt money. She was con-

nected
¬

-with the Petty gang at Beatrice.-
Mrs.

.

. lliko was unmarried at the tlmo the
cnmo for which she was arrested was com ¬

mitted. Her maiden name was Grllllth and
she was married December i4! , nt Tnbla Rook.
Four days after the blissful event she was
confronted by the warrant In the bands of
the deputy United States marshal. Mrs-
.Illko

.

pleaded guilty nnd wns lined $35 and
costs nnd remanded to tbo cuslodv of tbo
marshal for ono day-

.FiMliiMl

.

Court Notoo.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. C5rossmnn was admitted to prao-
ticojn

-

the United States district court today.
Honk Dowdy of Auburn was nrroUod at

Nebraska City und brought In yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshal Baker charged
with selling liquor without license. He gave
bond for his appearance.

Evidence in the Mortimer Fox rnso wns-
taRen today before Attorney Baker nnd E-

.Dundy
.

, Jr. In all probability Fox will bo re-

turned
-

to California.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.

The following parties were given permit to-

wed yesterday by Judge Shields.1-

Nuinoanil Address. Aaa.-
I

.

I Herbert A , Allan , Juncsvlllo , Wh. 31-

II AJloo K. Truer , Omahii. -l;
jJiHoiih H , I'urlis , Oniuha. 'M

1 Ida 1 1. TurlBlon. Omaha. 21

( John 11. Williams , Omaha. 37-

II Georgia Y mne.Oiiinim. " 1

II James II. McOubu , Uimilm. 27-

II Hullo Winter , Omaha. 21-

ll Michael A. Oluney , Omaha. 30-

II Clara Uouhu , Omaha. 2-

2ICmployo and
There was a pleasant little gathering In

the ofllco of Paxton & Gallnghor yesterday

Tht highest place , among all
blood- medicines , belongs to Dr.-

1'ierco'a
.

Golden Mi-dlenl Discov-
ery. . Hee if you don't think co.
when yon consider how it's sold
to you. It's guaranteed 'and no
other medicine of Iho kind Is. If-

it over fuila to benefit or cure , you
have your money bock. Wouldn't
ovcry inedli-lna make tbo wun-
qtrms If it could do ns much good I

Hut the dif-
ferently , lust ns it's tolil differ-
cntiy.

-

. It * not like tl.o snreipa.-
i

.

iawhich! ! , claim to do good in-

Mnrcb , April , nnd May. All th-
lround , nitli equall l m'llt , it-

Ma. . purifies nnd Invlifornlw
the whole syfttcm. All Illood , Skin
und Kralp Jllscnsivi , from a com-
mon

¬

blotch or eruption to tbq-

woitt Ki-rofnln , nro cured by it.
For Hnlt-rbuum , IVtter , Kcwtna ,

Krveiiwlas , Holts , Carhurcles , Her
Kyro , aoltfr or Thick Kcde , nnd-
Knliirgnl ( i lands , Tumors , nnd-
H vo ) lings , it's a remedy that noth-
ing

¬

can vqunl.

afternoon. The traveling men , Inking ad-
vantaao

-
ol their Christmas holiday , lui-

proved the occasion bv offering ns A testi-
monial

¬

of the cordial fooling existing bo-
twcon

-
the men nnd their llrm some very

handsome presents to MOSSM. ( lallAfctiaf ,

,;Vllh ms , Plckonn. Weaver nnd Johannes.
J ho nbovo gentlemen worn called in the
ofllco of the buyer and 0. N. Price , noting ns
spokesman for the salesmen , made the pre-
sentation

¬
with the following :

uonUotnoti ! 1 nave been appointed by
the men who represent you on the road to
present to you this slight remembrance to
show the high regard and esteem in whljh
you are held by your traveling salesmen.-

o
.

all appreciate the kindness nnd courtesy
you hnvo shown us durlni! the vo r that Is
now about to close , ns well as the hoartv co-
operation

¬

you have given us in our work and
trust Hint our relation will bo as pleasant In-
thoyoar to como ns In the one that Is now
past. "

Air. Gallnghor responded with :

"Clonttcinon : Wo appreciate the gifts
not so much for their valno , as for the feul-
Ing

-

of friendship that comes with thuin.-
Wo

.
shall in tbo future , ns In the past , do

everything In our power to promote our
mutual Interests.V o wish you all a happy
nnd successful Now Year. "

At last accounts the champagne corks
were cracking , nnd the bovs were having n
high old time.

She wns 0 and lit , wns 7. Ho wanted her
to promise to marry him. Ho offered candy ,

ice cream nnd nuts , but she wns obdurate.
Finally ho suld ho would give her u boltlo of-

nailer's Sure Cure Cough Sirup. She
smiled , laid her hand in his and sfild , "Yours
till death. "

Dr. MeGrow , privnto dlsotiso3 , t Ith & Far

GI2TS AN ASSISTANT ,

Dr. Kcoch Allowed to Kniploy n Dep-
uty

¬

Until iliinunry 1 Novt.-
At

.
nu adjourned meeting of the Hoard of

County Commissioners yesterday afternoon ,

County Physician ICcosh asked that on ac-

count
¬

of the increase of business during the
winter months ho bo given nn assistant. Mr.
Tim mo wanted to grant the request , but Mr.
Berlin opposed it on the ground that it wns-
n little too near the end of tbo year and that
it should bo laid over to await tbu action of
the now board.

Major Paddocit also thought t hero was n
little undue haste and was In favor of Its
going over. Ho wanted Mr. Timmo to with-
draw

¬

his motion , but Mr. Timmo would not
listen to It , and the major thnn amended It so
that the doctor would bo nutborlrcd to em-
ploy

¬
an assistant temporarily during the last

few days of the year nt a salary of $,50 per
mcnth. Carried , Berlin voting "no. "

The committee reported in favor of ap-
pointing

¬

Mrs. Jnno Barrett ns matron of the
county jail nnd that her services date from
November 1 , 1S91. Carried , Berlin voting
"no. "

A number of bonds of Justices "of thn ponce
wore referred to the committee on judiciary.

Several small claims were allowed and the
mooting adjourned until Thursday aftornoou-
nt a o'clock-

.Boechnm's

.

Pills will save doctor's bills.

In 5 Kf

OFSgffliL S ILJiS © <csSa
"About a ycnr ago I noticed that my-

nnklca and logs were swelling , and n con-
imitation with Dr. O.J.Mnlranp , of ToncKa ,

Kim. , developed the fact that I hail Hright'H
disease , Ida analysis showing the prcsriico-
of a largo amount of albumen In my urine-
.I

.

continued to travel , feeling tbnt I could
not afford to give up my position on thcroiid-
.I

.
kept myself uniler close medical treat-

ment
¬

, but the swelling and unfavorable
symptoms Increased M> eteadlly Unit 1 could
no longer do my work. On being reexsm-
inctl

-

the doctor eald my condition waa
critical mid udttacd me to go to UxcrMor
Springs , Mo. I arrived July 0 , consulted
wllli a resident physician , gneiiinntdlclne ,
nnd have used regularly IhcFerro-Miiiigau-
e. c and Sulpho Sallno waters and the hot
Salt Sulphur llaths dully. My recovoryws
rapid and Instead of being a weak , emacia-
ted , dropsical wreck ? I am to day ft hearly,
robust man , weighing 1R5 pounil , and with
splendid appetite and digestion , feeling bet-
tcrthan

-
I hnio In ten yearn. Tliereremains

110 trace of dropsical welllngor nlbumcn-
urla.

-

. I believe the waters and Imthn saved
my life. O. II. JOHNSON.

With E. T. W. jreler.Wholesalc Quecnsware. nit
and 513 North ilalu Street , bt. Louis , Mo-

.AugustH
.

, Ib91.

The uaters art bottled only by trie Excel-
sior Springs Company at

Excelsior Springs
a.PMet. i 3i@sour !

Richardson Drug Go , , Agts , , Omaha , Neb ,

BABY ASOLJDSCABTor-

tnrlnir of Ulunil Skin ,
Many Dorton Fall , ( 'uivil lijr

the t'titk'itni Hniioll-j.
I IISTO n Msti-r troiitiM witli bloiM nr ktii tllKinid ,

ItnimniPiirtnt wliitn nliout ono jfnr oM Wo nouUl-
trr nm> .lorlnrHnitlIiotimuHli r, nml It Kcrnm-il Ilka
thor wiin. Dlml lo got tt.l of it When tlinf wouM
enmtni'nriMliojrmU nytHM| < r tlrlol 1111 mu-
tcuml , tint nt l l UiPJ wonM Klv It ontlM tint ho-
ciinil It ran on nliout ttrn ; enr < . Wo liml I'UM nil
Ilio iliioloM nnnniit , mi. I Ihor Imd rnllinl. I w jrour-
nilTcrtltemciit In tin ) ii-iu| r , nml wrote jmi for illr-
frilimtnn.l you spin miin cc |it nf your nnok ne mco.
WptlllMI KOI ft nit lit ItMIHHM liml tllinl ( I II-

ilrlml up Iliii mr < mill lirn'i',1 thiMii up riulii nw r.
llorfnitf. lii-nlntiil imrM of her luvly wonn nlij

c li. Tinniiy II wutiltl rniiiniiin II w iuMnl e it-
vnnll lump miller tlio iklii. thru lironuid n Mini mm *

lilt * niut ItrliiMvi Hint ilitfiiot no H. I iilnlil r J y,
niul MIP woiilil ni'tntrli tltoin , nml ypll..w miittrtf
would coiiiii out ut them imd thpy would ki |
MmMilliiitnnil itclilnu I uin uru from wlml I kniii-
roftliel'l lli-l u.t IUMtmt's: : , tiiojr Un tinluil inmll-
clne < fur icrotiilii , or blood or kiu iti < Hint nnr
one cnn liso. ( IKOHUI1. II. tMllfON.

IlUlt I'olut , IK'O.llorlo. . low ._

Cuticura . .RemediesTl-
ipie ur.iti'ftil ti-itlmonliU tell tlm Morr of-
rcat pliyilcalaulTi'ilMu.oriupiitiitiiiiKulili. tij .pim.i-

iiurimnillntliiKill4l1iurntinii , nnd oftlm-Hli'iuM tltin-

Ki'ri hnpiillr mul rpopilllr iliilp1.' by IMP ( 'I TIC l in.-
tlBAlKl

.

ti.i . tin Kmttvil.skin Curi'i , Hloixl I'mitlrri-
nnd Humor llrmpdlpt llui world Ims over known

CrricriiA llrxoi VKNT. Iho now Illoml nnd Skin
I'utlllcrlnlpriinlly do rlcnn o the blood of nil mi-
piirltli

-

nnd poNonoit' ) p'mmMit i , und 'i TK't H-

tnp
,

itri'iit Mkln euro , nnd Ci rni'iiv MIVP , iiu ot-
UiiWtP fkln I'.irlMcr. Anil llpiinililpr , axlornnlly ((1-0ilinrllip klnn nl irnlp unit ro toro the linlr , rnru-
oviry itl i'ii p nnd humor of tlm kln , si-.ilp nml
tihhtd , wllhliw nMinlr. from Inliiiii-y loivji ! From
pliuplpi to HiTiifnln. when the hi-it ph > sU'iimi , hoipl
tnl , und nil other rvimnllpi full-

.Solilovorywhorn.

.

. Price , iVrirnt.50o , sou %

:!V. ; Itr.gin.vKST. fl. Prop iroil by tlio I'DTIKII
Dlll'H ANII ( 'IIKMICVl , I'llllfDIIATIDN. Ilo.Uo-

il.HySenilfor
.

"How to Cure Skin Dlsnisos. "
61 vnges , Ml Iliuttratloni , und WO-

1'MW. . blnck homK rt null , rpd , clinppcd , nud
oily Uln mroil bv ( VTIc filA " ) M1.

110 RHEUMAtlZ ABOUT ME !

Iosr Alivi r > 'Tiir.Oi TI| i it i AMI-
J'AIV 1iAsir.ii rulu v ' rlii'iiiuntlo1-
vlntiC , hlu. klitnoy. niuvulnr nml rlio -_ p in < . The flr < l mill only Inttniilimt-

umix |m'n' killing ntri'iiKllu'iiliiK | ln tor-

.f

.

> ii < f . < < f diiif
cured In U duvs by the French Itomody unlit-
k'd

-
tlm ICING. It dissolves imalnst nnd Is ub-

Borhud
-

Into the Inllutnoil purls. Will refund
inonov If It ( leos not euro , or caucus Htrloture-
OentlonuMi , huro U n rollublo article. $1 a-

puokuio. . or S for Ji per mall prepaid McOo-
ruilck&

-
fjiuitl , Uinuha.

For Suffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES''

Restorative

NERVINE ,
cunss :

Nervous I'rootra-
tlonelckandnor

-

voua headache ,
lite , ate.

After four years
treatment by the
beet doctors In

the land , but without nnr relief , have lined yoili-
Norvlno for on week anil Imvo not hnd nu nttncIC-

elnco. . lIuiiuC IliiAcus. Hoathvlllp.l'a. Your Nor.
vine has cured mo completely for nervous troubles-
.J.M.TiTioii

.
, Lottr.O. Trial liottlo free druggists

DR. MILES MEDICAL Oo. , Elkhorti Jncl.-

KorSulo
.

by All Druggi-
sts.NKtBHASKA.

.

.

National Bank
O. S DEPO1ITO HV . OMA'IA NRB

Capital.$4OOOOO
Surplus. 68.OOOO-

nicers nml Dlrocton Ilonrr W. Vntoi. Proililont ;
UiivU B. Ileml. Vlco I'roilamU : U a MtuirloJ. W.-

V.
.

. Memo. Julia S. Collhii. It. C. Cujtdng J. N. II.
Patrick , W. U. B. Uuvhoi , Cmlil-

or.TIIE1
.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12lfinn 1 Karimrn SS

INTEREST PAIDONCEP05IT-

SAtOMflHALOMTRUSTCO

5.E.CD-
R.CAPITAL'S

.

IOO.OOO.OOD-
IRECTOnU lA U.WYMANE.W.NASH.-
JKlllttARD

.

CUY-C.BAnTON-C.D. LAKE-
.J

.

J.BFIO WN - TH 0 S-L.KIMHAL L.

SPECIALjUIT SALE.

The Reason Why
The continued warm wonthor has boon very bail for tlio clothing

trade , and wo Hnd ourselves with n mucn larger stoolc of stilts thiiu-

wo should have tvt this time of the your. So in order to pet this stoclr

reduced us low ns possible before our annual inventory , wo li'ivo in-

augurated

¬

th-

isSpecial Sale on Suits
Beginning Saturday , December 20th. It is desired to have it fully

understood that this is the most thorough eut prloo mile wo have
over made : It i-

sNot a Sale of Certain Kinds of Suits ,

Nor of a Certain Number of Suits.
The ontlro stock lias been gone over and the prices on all suits innrlc-

ed

-

down to n price that will got the piles down to whore wo think
they ought to ho. Tills knifing line been done

On Men's Sttits.-
On

.

Boys' Suits.-
On

.

Children's SuitsW-
o

-

have never before thrown down the Imra and Invited the pub-

lic to help themselves to any suit in our suporh stock at

Such Ridiculously Low Prices-
Every ono knows that our stock is too liu-fc'o and vnrlod topermit

of quoting ull-tho prices in a newspaper , f ot us repeat it again :

The price of every suit in our store ( oxcopj , day worsteds ) has been
marked dowu. Those suits consist of

Fancy Cheviots in stripes and checks ,

Black Cheviots , Plain and Fancy Cnssimere ,

Unfinished Worsteds , Homespuns ,

Meltons , Scotch Tweeds , Etc. , Etc , ,

and they are , In every wny--cttl. niuko nnd llnlrih , fill our own
well known manufactur-

e.It

.

will Pay Every Man in Omaha

To Investigate This Sal-

e.Brownin

.

Kin & Co. ,

RELIABLE
Southwest Corner IStli aiitl Douglas.

Store closes at 63O; p. m. , except Saturday.


